
We say short blessings before we eat.  The specific requirement
in the hr:/T, though, is to show our appreciation afterwards:  "When
you have eaten and are satisfied, you shall bless Adonai your God for
the good land God has given to you." (Deuteronomy, 8:10).

÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi, or Grace after Meals, contains four sections.  We

first give thanks for bread, having enough food.  In the second section of

÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi we give thanks for the fruitful earth, the land on which
our food is grown.  Once we have given thanks for food and land,
we are ready to focus on our spiritual needs.  Thus, the third section
of ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi  speaks of Jerusalem and its renewal.

The ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi concludes with requests for harmony,
strength and µ/lv;.

÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi
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÷Z:h'
who nourishes

µl;wO[h;ëta,
the world

WbWfB]
in God's
goodness

÷Z:h'
who nourishes

µl;wO[h;ëta,
the world

µymij}r"b]W
and with compassion

ds,j,B]
with kindness

wOLK¬
all of it

WbWfB]
in God's
goodness

wOLK¬
all of it

÷jeB]
with grace

÷jeB]
with grace

ds,j,B]
with kindness

µymij}r"b]W
and with compassion

µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB] ,WbWfB] wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h'
who nourishes the world, all of it, in God's goodness,

with grace, kindness and compassion

µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB] ,WbWfB] wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h'

÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi
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³JrEb;nÒ twOrbej'wÒ µyrIbej'

³µl;wO[ d['wÒ hT;['me Jr:bom] y:yÒ µve yhiyÒ

³µl;wO[ d['wÒ hT;['me Jr:bom] y:yÒ µve yhiyÒ
³wOLV,mi Wnl]k'a;v, Wnyhel¿aÔ JrEb;nÒ ,hr:b]j,h' tWvrÒBi

³WnyyIj; wObWfb]W ,wOLV,mi Wnl]k'a;v, Wnyhel¿aÔ JWrB;

³wOmv] JWrb;W aWh JWrB;]

When we eat as a community, we give thanks as a community.
Someone is called upon to lead the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi.

The community responds.

Praised are you Adonai, who nourishes the world, all of it, in Your
goodness, with graciousness, with kindness, and with compassion.

You give bread to all creatures, for Your kindness is everlasting.
Through Your great goodness, we never lack for food.

Praised are You, Adonai, who sustains all.
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Leader

Community

Leader

Community, then Leader
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wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h' ,µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
,rc,;B;ëlk;l] µj,l, ÷tewOn aWh ³µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB] ,wObWfB]

,Wnl; rs'j; al¿ dymiT; lwOdG:h' wObWfb]W ³wOds]j' µl;wO[l] yKi
³lwOdG;h' wOmv] rWb[}B' ,d[,w: µl;wO[l] ÷wOzm; ,Wnl; rs'j]y< la'wÒ
÷wOzm; ÷ykimeW lKol' byfimeW ,lKol' snErÒp'm]W ÷z: –lae„ aWh yKi
³lKoh'ëta, ÷Z:h' y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;  ³ar:B; rv,a' wyt;wOYrIB]ëlk;l]



µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB] ,wObWfB] wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h'
who nourishes the world, all of it, in God's goodness,

with grace, with kindness and with compassion

Key Phrase:

Key Words

in, with

the

and

nourish (root)

who nourishes

(does not translate)

grace

kindness

*God's goodness

all of it

world

compassion

...B] ...b]
...h;
...W
÷wz
÷Z:h'
ta,
÷je

ds,j,
wObWf
wOLK¬

µl;wO[
µymij}r"

÷wOzm;
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*The literal meaning is "his goodness."



The root ÷wz, nourish, is found many times in the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi.  The
word for "food," ÷wOzm;, comes from this root.  tK'rÒBi is a combination
of the word hk;r:B], "blessing," and the word "of."   So ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi

means ________________________

Study the key words and phrase of the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi on the
previous page.  Then translate into English, below.

µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h'

(root) ___________  ÷wz
 ________________÷Z:h' ______________÷wz

 __________________ µl;wO[h;  _____ h;____________µl;wO[
_______________________µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h' __________ta,

___________________wObWfB] ______B] ___________wObWf
______________________wObWfB] wOLK¬  _____________wOLK¬
__________________________wObWfB] wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h'

__________W ________________÷je ______________ds,j,
_____________÷jeb]W ds,j,B] ________________ds,j,b]W ÷jeB]
___________________ds,j,b]W µymij}r"B] __________µymij}r"
_______________________________µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB]

µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB] ,wObWfB] wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h'
________________________________________
________________________________________
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wOLK¬ µl;wO[h;ëta, ÷Z:h' ,µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

,rc,;B;ëlk;l] µj,l, ÷tewOn aWh ³µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB] ,wObWfB]

,Wnl' rs'j; al¿ dymiT; lwOdG:h' wObWfb]W ³wOds]j' µl;wO[l] yKi

³lwOdG;h' wOmv] rWb[}B' ,d[,w: µl;wO[l] ÷wOzm; ,Wnl; rs'j]y< la'wÒ

÷wOzm; ÷ykimeW lKol' byfimeW,lKol' snErÒp'm]W ÷z: –lae„ aWh yKi

³lKoh'ëta, ÷Z:h' ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;  ³ar:B; rv,a' wyt;wOYrIB]ëlk;l]]

WbwOfB] wOLK¬

1. In this first section of the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi, God provides ÷wOzm;, food,

to wOLK¬ µl;wO[h; -  the world, all of it.  Providing food for all is a

recurring theme of this hk;r:B].   The Hebrew word for "all" is lKo.
Circle the word lKo and all words related to it in the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi.

2. Practice reading all of the lines below until they are smooth.

3. Class reading game: The teacher will read one word in the prayer.

Try to find that word.  The first student to call out the ÷wOzm; for the

line that contains that word, reads that line then calls out a new  word.
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µymij}r"b]W ds,j,B] ÷jeB]
Play the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi game with a partner.  Flip a coin.  Tails, move

1 in either direction; heads, move 2.   Move your piece from the word
you land on to that word's English or Hebrew translation.

Get 3 points when you go
from Hebrew to English.
Get 5 points when you go
from English to Hebrew.

The winner is the first one
to reach 50 points.

÷Z:h'

µl;wO[h;,

who nourishes

wOLK¬

wObWf

÷je

µymij}r"

goodness

the world compassion

kindness

all of it

grace

ds,j,

÷wOzm;

food

lKo

all

START
START
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µykirÒb;m]W Jl; µydIwOm Wnj]n"a} ,Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ ,lKoh' l['wÒ
³d[,w: µl;wO[l] dymiT; yj' lK; ypiB] òm]vi Jr"B;t]yI ³Jt;wOa

òyh,l¿aÔ y:yÒ tae T;k]r"beW ,T;[]b;c;wÒ T;l]k'a;wÒ .bWtK;K'
³Jl;ë÷t'n: rv,a} hb;foh' År<a;h;ël['

³Wnymey:B] hr:hem]Bi vd<Qoh' ry[i µyIl'v;WryÒ hnEb]W
³÷mea; ³µyIl'v;WryÒ wym;j}r"B] hnEwOB ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³tB;v' wOLK¬v, µwOy WnleyjinÒy" aWh ÷m;j}r"h;

Wnyle[; µwOlv; hv,[}y" aWh ,wym;wOrm]Bi µwOlv; hc,[o
³÷mea; Wrm]aiwÒ ³laer:c]yIëlK;ël['wÒ

  ,÷TeyI wOM['l] z[o y:yÒ
³µwOlv;b' wOM['ëta, JrEb;yÒ y:yÒ

Reading Drill

I have mastered
÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

.10

.11

(On Shabbat)
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When you have completed this
chapter, and have the ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!

The ÷wOzM;h'ëtK'rÒBi continues with the following sections, about the
good land, hb;foh' År<a;h;, about the rebuilding of Jerusalem,

µyIl'v;WryÒ hnEb]W, and about µwOlv;, peace.


